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MCF COMPROMISE

MI1S FINAL TESI

Tomorrow's Bipartisan Confer-

ence Will Reveal if Composing

Differences Is Impossible

Wellington, Jan. 2S. Before Senate
lenders are reailv to throw Tip the
sponge, acil admit that further com-

promise ncKotinlimii ou the peace treaty
'in' the conference are fu-

tile, they will make another effort
tomorrow to overcome the stumbling
blocks found in Articlo X and the Mon-
roe doctrine.

With the whole parley threatened
with collnpc by the widened gap be-

tween the Democratic and Republican
conferees on the two issues involved,
they agreed to grant a brentbins spell
over todav bo that they may take in-

ventory of their compromise stock.
If the conferees fall to draft an ac-

ceptable compromise, the floor of the
Senate probably will be the vcene of
another embittered fifiht on treaty rati-
fication. In answer to the Democrat'
expressed intentions of carrying the
treaty bck to the Senate chamber iu
lieu of a compromise prog nm, the Re-

publicans declared that nothing could
corao of such move, as the Senate
would resume its old lineup and sit
tight.

But for Article X and the Monroe
Doctrine provisions, Senate leaders de-

clared they would bo nble to reach a
quick settlement of their differences, as
virtually all other points of contention
have been agreed upou tentatively. In
reaching agreement ou the other ques-
tions it was pointed out that both side
Rave ground, the Democrat accepting
some of the Republican reservations
without change, while the Republicans
agreed to changes in others as requested
by the Democrats.

Mr. Hitchcock undoubtedly scored
yesterday. It was expected the Demo-
crats would present a flat refusal to the
Republican program of declining to alter
In form or principle the reservation on
Article X and the Mouroc Doctrine.
There were protests from the Demo-
crats when the bipartisan committee
met. but they carefully avoided any
threat of withdrawal from the commit-
tee and brought matters to a head after
two hours of dNi ussion, maiuly ou
Article X, by asking if the Renubli- -

Mnn wnnlfl simnnrt mntinn In lirin?
the treat on the floor of the Senate.
The Republicans opposed that, and
asked for an adjournment of the con- -

fcreuces until Thursdnv to spC if some
form of procedure could nut be pvolvrd.

' The draft of the suggested compromise
on the Article X reservation as made
public bj isenator Hitchcock resembles
In many wajs me suggestion put lorvvuru
by milium Howard Tim as the solu
tioh of the Article X deadlock. It
omits as he would do the wonls "or to
Interfere in controversies between na-

tions whether members of the league
or not under the provisions of Article
X" and makes especial exception of
the use of the economic boycott us pro
vided for in Article XVI. another point
io wnicn .ur. xan cuucu uuruuuu.
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m mean that bpt land
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district attorney's office for some time,

Wants to Practice Again
I "As far as I am concerned,

merely seizing this opportumtj to get
back to niy law practice."

A statement be issued h. Mr.
Kane later toda lie hopes his as-

sistants are arc not
doing so out of any courtesy toward
him personally, aud their action
is dictated entirely by their to
enter the practice of law aguin.

As for himself, he said he does not
be is superannuated and will

his law practice as soon as he
receives word from Washington that
his resignation has been uccepted.

, Mr. Kane assistants. One
of these, Edward S. Kmiip. not
resign. lie uas by Mr. Kane
on the recommendation Air. Palmer

"I will stand by Mr. Palmer," said
Mr. Krenip yesterday. "I am in sup- -

of move he has made so
the administration adopts policv

and I am in its employ it it my duty to
go along U.

not to me that the men
arrested in the recent raids have been
done any greut injustice. And as for
their families suttenug that is
tlilr,. urv ,,rrnniit . titfiirnnv nil. to
foceT I do not seehv any us
should have to blouse pro- -

fessional eourtesi ii of the icntants
iro nnnnln.no.. nf the iirtunier

and the rr"- tiar there - in

I n Don't Delay Arrange for
I Your Sitting Today

IlSPPMul)IOi"
li:S .Market St.

finfflBKJr' 1(10 Chitnnl II.

Kapnek & Kapnek
Marinello Shops
SpK!lalltH In Muv Strapping and

Sun Itay Treatments
1516 WALNLT ST., PHILA.

153 St. Krntutky . Uluntlo Cltr

PETRONITE
Composition Floors

.Quickly solve question of bath,
kitchen, laundry ami store floors.
.Last forever. Sanitary, beautiful,
economical. Immediate bervice, day
lir nieht.

. A Fhil. Rep
I A. R. Roue 53I-533- 9th 3t.

j231S Walnut PhiU., Pa.
'W Spruce Market 4228.
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the district attorney does not make our
resignations necessary."

Reports from Washington today in-

dicate that Charles D. McAvny, of n,

be Mr. Kane's successor.
McAvoy is tho Democratic leader

iu Montgomery county and n close
friend of l'nlmer.

At his home in Norristqwu, however,
McAoy said this morning ho

nothing of a. move to have him ap-
pointed.

The attorney general is confined to
his home iu Washington by a heavy
cold.

President Wllfton's letter follows:
"Your resignation as United States

district attorney for the eastern dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, which you ten-
dered in your letter of January is
hereby accepted. With sincere appre-
ciation of the service you have ren-
dered to the government, believe wc
cordially and sincerely yours."

Newly -- Weds Here;
Can't Find Homes

Contlnard from I'nce One

Common Pleas in 1010, 10SS more than
in 1018.

"Family life docs not thrive iu lodg-

ings; children arc ut welcome in
flats as they uio iu homes, n
lodger in the family is often the cauic
of jealousy.

"Contiuuancc of the present n
to the city both fromthe

business and the social points of view.
Instead of expanding, utilizing the op-

portunities that the next few years will
present to Philadelphia, the city will
shrink.

"Some of our best workers are uow
looking for positions iu other places
where thev can house their famn.es
nroperlv. Others tire putting up vvit.i
living conditions they would not Laic
tolerated four vear ago. It was one
thing to accept these condition tem- -

VY ill Mil lebiyilt good house-- ,
its u first

Housing Association
Vate One formatlou 0f

successor but we, to suntilenunt opeiative
do embarrass him. which will undertake

that reason, tiouh on enough scale
when we will wiil be nt j f eniplo) the secure
convenience, and that tj1P accommodiitious from
we will iu l'nited States r building
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It is quite another to accept them

as the permanent order.
Housing Suggestions

"The Housing Association has two
suggestions :

"First. That the new city adminis-

tration at once make n careful study of
the undeveloped areas with n view to
determining where extension of public
services will result in the crectiou of the
greatest number of small houses. That
at the same time it complete the stud.
begun bv Chief Albright at the in-

stance of the Housing Association.
showing the number and clinrncter 01

unsewered street iu built-u- p notions
nf ,n oiti

"With thi- - information as a basis.
the city should then adopt a program of
extension roveritiK seeral veuve, nt the
end of which time the built-u- p tieets
should all be .pwfri'd and extensions in
new ureas should bo proceeding at a

'

rate equal to the demand.
"Haphazard extension ot puonc uui

.. .. .a... !.. it r innittkips resu'ts in w:iie, wuil-- v-- sum.uv
afford. Inadequate extension icsults in
.speculation and attempts to use political
pull. Extension in undeveloped areas
is easier than iu built-u- p ureiK not
onlv because selfish interests arc all
that wav, but oven more because muny
old streets are ery narrow or of the
lead-en- d vnriety. and so cannot up put.
,.p0n (,p 0jty plan These difficulties
Pnn Dp overcome, i ue lmpunnui ""

"Second. That pnatc investors takie
a broad iew of tiie matter and do their
slmre in cits building. itliout more

terials aud practice the economies pos-

sible iu Iurge-seul- e produetion.
Such (ompanie.s should have a pro-

vision in their charters limiting their
net dividends to ( per eeni. so a- - io
cut out llie speculative element. The
pnmur purpose sUe tomi;imis
to bui'il Philadelphia, but at the sume
time thev should piovide u fair leturn
on the investment. Manufacturer and
other employers should be large stock-

holders in sueli companies."

50 LOCOMOTIVES FOR EGYPT

The Baldwin Locomotive Works has
received an order for lift.v locomotives
from the Kgvptiau State Ruihv.ivs, of
ulmli thirtv are to be ot tne .viogui
tvpc nnd tvventv the Atlantic tjpo. lc- -

lKi.'ries nre to be made in April. Last
summer the Baldwin Works built Dfty
locomotives for L'gjpt.

F. Lexible Tightwad says:
itpOAL bills grow.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY,

SOCIALISTS DENY

INDORSING SOVIET

Counsel for New York Assembly-

men Declares "Outcast"
Wrote Letter

CANDIDATES QUIT PARTY

Uy (lie Associated Press
Albany. N. . .Tan. 28. Denial tint

Socialists had pledged support to Ij. C
A K. Mnrtens. Russian soviet am- -

hnaorlrtr" nr tinrl Indorsed nlans for
establishment in America of the soviet
srstein of eovernment. was uiude today
by counsel for the defense ut the trial
before tne Assembly juoicmry cummu- -

tee of the five suspended socialist as-

semblymen charged with- disloyalty.
Seymour Stcdmun renewed his motion

that there be stricken out u letter in-

troduced jesterday. addressed to Mar-
tens, signed "Rebecca Dupny' and
purporting to be the sentiments of the
Socialist orgiinhntion iu the Eighth As-

sembly district of Xew York, repre-
sented by Asspmblvin.in Louis u aid-ma- n,

one of the defendants.
Declares Letter Written by "Outcast"

Mr. Stedman asserted evidence would
show that tho letter pledging support to
Martens was written uot by the So-

cialist organization, but bv a group
which after "an open political rup-
ture," hud been excluded from the So-

cialist nnrty. This group, bo charged,
had taken the name and seal of the
party, later being ejected from the
hc'idciiiarters it occuiiicd.

Not only was Wnldmau not u mem-

ber of thi o"guitlzutiou, said Stediivin.
but the "outcasts" had nominated a
candidate to run ngniust him.

At the same time Mr. Stedman re-

newed a motion to strike out all speeches
except those made by the five defendants,
ou the ground that theq were not re-
sponsible for what others had snld.
Speeches to whose introduction Mr.
Stedman objected included some made
at u celebration in New York of the
second anniversary of the Russian revo-

lution, which wns attended by some of
'lie defendunts.

Socialists' Plea Denied
Mr. Stedmnn's mention of a split in

the Eighth Assembly district followed
a line he took jestcrilay when, denying
that the Socialists hud indorsed the
program of violence outlined in the
manifesto adopted at the Communist
Internutionole in Moscow , he declared
that at the time the Socialists wer
meeting in Chicago there also was in
progress u convention of Communists,
"between whom there is a clearly
marked distinction."

Chairman Louis M. Martin, of the
committee, denied Mr. Stcdmau's mo-

tion.
Signed I i la nk Resignations

Testimony to support the allegation
that the Socialist party required its
candidates for public office to sign a
blank resignation before election was
given b Mubr George It. Lunn, of
Schnectudv.

Annn Stern, executive secretary of
the Bronx county Socialist organiza-
tion, identified copies of tin1 manifesto
adopted by the national Socialist con-
vention ut Chicago and said ubout ."!).
000 were circulated iu the Bronx dur-iu- e

the Assembly campaign last fall.
There were approximately 1200 mem-
bers ,of the dues-pavin- g organization iu
the county, she said.

A murked contrast was noted at the
opening of toduj 's session. The As-
sembly chambei , usually filled to the
doors, held only n few spectators.

halted Barley
blended With wheat,
processed and
baked tor twenty
hours, produces the
rare.delicate flavor
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GrapeHu
Wonderfully easy
to digest and full
of nourishment.
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Then as now the principle causes of

J30UTH"!

bankruptcy were the making of unfortu-
nate investments and tle absence of the
thrift habit.

Then as now the successful men were
the men who saved regularly and invested
wisely.

Let us give you interesting facts and
figures on how to save, or reliable infor-
mation on how to invest jour savings to
beat advantage.

AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-- CHESTNUT STJIELT
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SCORES GOV. EDWARDS

Representative Kelly Says Failure
to Enforce, Prohibition Is Treason
Mlddletown, Conn., Jan. 28. (By A.

P.l A bitter attack on Governor Ed-

wards, of Xcw Jersey, by Congressman
Tatrlck II. Kcllley, Republican, of
Michigan, featured the nnuual banquet
of the McKiulcy Association of Connec-

ticut, hero last night.
"Governor Edwards was elected after

laying down n strange doctrine for
America," snld Representative Kcllcy,
"for he lrtunlly said ho would enforce
the laws that suit him. In taking office

he took the oath to enforce nil thc'laws.
"If he attempts to curry out his pro

gram of opposition to the enforcement
of tht piohobltion amendment, there is
some comfort to bo taken out of the
fact that such conduct would constitute
tun&ou against the United States, nnd
he would undoubtedly merit the fate of
others in the pnst wlio tried to nulllf
the constitution aud the laws of the
United States.",

Favorite Son Plan
of G. 0. P. Broken

Continued from J'nce One

nice, it is well to aoid the appearance
of being n merely local candidate.

Well to, Wait for "Lightning"
It is well to wait for the lightning

to strike. This is the view of Governor
Allen's frieuds. It is probably tho view-tha- t

animated Governor Coolidgc's most
recent statement. Perhaps it is the
motive of Governor Sproul.

With Governor Goodrich, of Indiana

i&smd

9

vm

i

tho hituation is different. Goodrich was
merely n machine proposal. There was
never the slightest prospect of his
nomination. Ho is not popular iu his
own state.

Ho was invited into the raco to keep
Wood from getting the, Indiana delega-
tion. He withdrew from it because sev-
eral of the Iudlaim congressmen would
not elgn n letter indorsing his candi-
dacy. His weakness was revealed nt
the outset. He, wasn't really even n
favorite son.

His withdrawal helps Wood, but the
prospects arc still that the two Indianu
senators, New and Watson, will con-

trol the stato delegation against Wood
without tho aid of a favorite son. New
'is a warm personal friend of Senator
llanliug. Wntson is u friend of Sen-

ator Penrose.
Roosevelt Forces Split

What helps them nnd many others
similarly placed, including the two sen-

ators from New Jersey, is the unex-
pected strength of Senator Johusou.
It's entrance into Iiuliiina splits the
Roosevelt forces. The radicals, who
lei'th' have voted for Wood because of
his association with Roosevelt, will vote
for Johnson.

His chances of carrying Indiana nnd
New Jersey, too, appear about as good
as Wood's. Aud the chances of the

electinc tmiiistructcd dele
gates over both of thcin appear best of
all.

Senator Johnson hns done much to
break up the favorite-so- n movement,
first by cutting into the Wood sup
port and making the favorite-so- u luc- -

Men's Hats
Velourp, Derbs and
oftn, Hemodcled Intu

latest ntyles and
cquil to new
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tics unnecessary from tho rnachine point
of view nnd unwlso from tho point of
view of men llko Coolldgo aud Sproul S

and, second, by refusing to respect tho
favorito-so- u tradition nnd determining
to enter every state where ho had a
chanco Irrespective of whether it hud
a favorite son or uot.

Johnson's policy seems to bo to make
a demonstration of bis popular strength.
If ho can't bo nominated, and it is
pretty certain tuai uc can i, no may, m
ton at. tin Mm Brvnn of Iho Rcnublicau
party, the rudlcal who must bo consult
cd before a Republican nomination is
made. He nnd Rorah appear to be
planning to play tho same role In the
convention that they have been playing
in the Senate during tho treaty delib-
erations.

Harding Shows Way Out
(

It was Senator Harding who first
perceived tho necessity of abandoning
the favorite-so- n attitude. Ho did not
tnke himself out of the race, but he
declined tho immunities of a favorite
sou. He declared Ohio open to all con-

testants.
Ho evidently felt that ho could not

Employment Methods
A courses ot practical Instruction tor men

and women who are now, or wish. to bocome,
rnsaced In Employment and Welfare, work.

Lectures will b given by n lead-
ers In the Employment Held. CIubs meets
Friday evenlnsa beginning January SO.

Particulars sent on request.
A few free scholarships for discharged

icrvlco men.

YMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.
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afford to go to tho convention without
demonstrating that ho could nt least
carry his owu state in nn open con-
test. Ho wuntcd to avoid tho label,
"favorlto sou."

The moral of It nil is that the moro
popular primaries of the present day
lessened tho power of tho machine to
control conventions by means of artifi-
cial candidacies.

Tho peoplo wnnt to vote where they
ran upon tho real candidates, and fight-
ing men who nro nt odds with tho ma-
chine, llko Hiram Johnson, aro almost
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Diamond and Platinum
Bar Pins

A large variety of exclusive
designs at very moder-
ate prices.

A beautifully plat-

inum pin of tapering design
with thirteen graduated

in square settings
$390.

S. Kind Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
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People of Philadelphia and surrounding Counties.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS
The undersigned being duly accused of making an excel-

lent confection known as Mason's PEAKS and here
designated hv above-mentione- d

some

bar

That Mason's Molasses PEAKS are now placed on sale in
the Commonwealth
That by virtue of the laws of this Commonwealth the
right of trial is granted to all.
It is stated and hereafter desired that each and every one
residing in the Commonwealth, or outlying parts thereof,
constitute, make and acclaim himself, or herself, duly
accredited Judge, Jury and Witness as to the claims
herein and hereafter stated.
It is also desired that each procure one of the aforesaid
Mason's Molasses PEAKS and by fair and impartial
trial to render verdict according to the evidence
secured and to their judgment as to the merits of the case.
Evidence may be obtained from the stores and candy
stands in the various parts of the Commonwealth in
exchange for small coins of the Realm.

ALLEGATIONS
That Mason's Molasses PEAKS are made from finest
selected cocoanuts formed into sirupy mounds and dipped
in chocolate.
That Mason's Molasses PEAKS are wrapped in foil and
wax paper, thus retaining their freshness and assuring
their cleanliness.
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dia-

monds

That Mason's Molasses PEAKS
have molasses as sweetening
medium and, therefore, conserve
sugar.
That each party after due inves-
tigation of these claims do ren-
der verdict according to their
judgment.
In witness whereof is attached
the signature of the manufac-
turer.

Mason, Au & Magenheimer
Confectionery Mfg. Co.

Established 18G1

18-2- 8 Henry Street Brooklyn, N. Y.
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